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4(The home attractive
Wake Your Home Wore Attractive and Keep 
The Children W ith You in the Evenings!
" ........................ ■ i ■ ■■

A good way to begin is to have your home well lighted. lt"s not expensive and adds 
so much to your comfort. School days are here and the children need a good light 
to study by. Call at our office or phone us and we will visit you and tell you why 
Electric light is the Best light for all purposes and explain fully to you our rates.

Special Wiring Rate For October:
$1 a Drop, 32-c.p. Globes Included

For the Special Price, bring us this Advertisement. We have added in September 
twelve new customers and one hundred lights. Help us make it more in October. 
Be up-to-date and have your home furnished with Electric light—it’s much Better.
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GOLDTHWAITE UGHT & ICE COMPANY
Dealers in Ice, Light, Coal and Bottled Beverages. EDWARD GEESUN, V. P. and G. W.

Pi a n s  p e r f e c t e d

Election To Be Ordered Next Wteek 
For Water Works.

•Mrs. Jafi Rahl Waited her dauKh- 
trre In Brownwood the first of the 
week.

P E T T Y  T H I E V E S  A T  W O R K
It behooves the people of this coin, 

munity and throughout thie section to 
be on thi> lookout for sneak thieves, 
for they are depredating Upon the 
people here as well as in other com. 
niunities. In one Goldthwaite r «i-

■Merchants report collections very 
The Order for the water works elec-: salsfactory, all things coiirsldered, and 

ton  has been prepared and will be »»? « “ »»><>» »‘“ P'-oving.
adopted by the council at Its meeting j Commissioners court held a short i eiende an Intruder was discovered h 
Monday aiglit, and In a few days the j busln en session this week, to lookifew days ago and after h“ had mad 
citizens will be given the opportunity ««« ‘ e affairs that needed att n.
of voting on the question of issuing 
c:ty bonds to install a system of 
water works. It is indeed strange 
that. Goldthwaite has waited so long 
to secure water works, for certain It

J. T. Wilcox returned to his home 
in Grimes county the first of the 
weiek, after a visit to relatives at 
Center City and ¡n Goldthwaite.

! t on.
I(
; Hez Cobb was one of the prosper- 
jciis farmers from the w stern part 
¡of the county who brought cottpnto! 
.tnis market this week.

fs that nothing over has been mor? 
important to the welfare of the town 
than water. When we g t the water 
works system installed water can be 
secur'd for domcidlc purposes and 
will also be available for fire protec
tion 1x1 ev.°ry part of town, as well 
as for use in street sprinkling.

There can be no question of the 
ipasibillty of the plftn proposed, for 
v.'heii such far-seeing business men 
and heavy tax payers as Mayor Trent 
and the members of the council en- 
«crse the plan we know It is a good 
one. We would dep nd upon their 
Jiidgment on all matters of a finan
cial and business natore and we real-

Capt. .lack Ball was here from .Mc- 
CJrk this week meeting with his 
friends He is on>e of the old set- 
t'ers and is one of the best fixed men 
•n this section.

Rev. E. I), Morgan of Richland 
Springs, who was recently called to 
the pastorate of the Baptist church 
in this City, has notified the church 
of hlo acceptance of th? call.

Rev. D. I, Hai#lson was onis of the 
appreciated callers at the Eagle of.,-ize that a proposition that receives, .

tneir endorsement must b sound |
from every standpoint. ^ ag le  the benefit of any lock! item

Goldthwaite is to have a system of he knows and that is one reason we 
water 'work.s right away—don’t for-
reit that fact.

L E T  I T  O PEN
There are a number of candidate« rrunlty 

already making known their desires 
to the voters and the Indications are 
that we will have a long campaign, 
altho there will be very few candi
dates—painfully few from the news
paper standpoint. Be that as It may, 
the campaign Is now practically open 
and most every man who Intends to 
make the race for any county office 
If. Interviewing the voters.

consider him such a good friend.
One of the appreciated callers at 

the H>agle office Tuesday wa.s. Mr. J. 
G. Bayley of th ’  Pleasant Grove com-

The Eagle has received a much Up. 
jireciated invitation from .Mr. E. E. 
Kirkpatrick, secretary of the Brown- 
wood Commercial club, to attend the 
free fall fair in that city next week, 
end we serve notice on him right 
now that ba has secured at least one

The Eagle has xllways advocated a guest for the lai» He enclp*:d a
short campaign, but this time w ; In. 
tend to “ let the cat Jump”  when
ever she Is ready to Jump. Our 
roliimns an- open fVir aanouncements 
at the regular price at any time.

ticket to the places of amusement and 
that Is as much appreciated as his 
hearty invitation and w are mighty 
glad to laccept both-

a successful get-away it was found 
that he had stolen a gun and per. 
Laps oth’ -r articles o f value that could 
not be mla>(ed. In another place a 
fv e  dollar bill was taken from th=« 
house during the day time and at 
another home a pillow was stolen 
from a baby’s buggy. Doubtless 
there have been other articles stolen 
that have not been reported, but 
these cases are sufficient to give 
warning to the people to lock their 
doors and keep a look ou* for thieves. 
It might be well for householders to 
keep a forty-some-odd revolver near at 
hand to frighten away any Intruder

--------- o---------
T H I N K I N G

i’ ew men really think, although 
each would dgny the accusation. 
Although man is supposed to be a 
rational thinking animal, thinking 
'.z actually the hardest work and the 
rarest he dor«. We hear a thing 
ordinarily, and immediately form an 
opinion about H. UsuaJly self In
terest is at the bottom of our conclu
sions. Wie are told, for Instance, 
that woman suffrage is a good thing 
and we ought to have a law allowing 
women to vote. Do we look into the 
matter? Do we study the arguments 
for and against woman suffrage.
It Is the same with the tariff, pro- 
hlbHlon, the untoos. the Mexican 
situation, the EuiDpean war, in fact 
everything wp have anythkig to do 
with. How >mu«h more rational 't 
would be to hold up our Judgment 
on a que^ion until we have had an 
opportunity to study k from every 
angle. Then form an opinion and 
8tai>d or fall by that opinfon until we 
iparn something o# which tve have 
been In Igixorance that might cbaixge 
our minds in the subject. Nbt to' 
he open to conviction is pigheaded.: 
Narrownens is the bxwi of our whole' 
systiepi of dvilization. Let your t 
mind be open for every argument and 
thiixk—think for yourself.—^Decatur 
(A rt) lleikid. p .. , . .

.Mrs. Oscar Burns arrived from i A N O T H E R  S T A T E  FARM  
Buffalo Gap the first of the week for Governor Eenguson announces — 
a visit to relatives her"“ and at Star, aoubtisss on behalf of the Prison Com

Dan Westernxan was one of the he has contraried
good men of Jones Valley who look- VSóii.m) worth of
ed aftiT business matters in this city be^n stated
¡art Saturday. **»«'*' «»>«•

tow many acres aiv to be acquired.
Soni' good work ha« recently been The only Information on this point 

done on the Goldthwaite rtre'U, for is that the lands to be bought wRI
j which credit is due the administra, enable the employment of 750 con.
11 bn and particularly the city m ar-, Vets. Vnless U is meant to dispose 

•̂“ al. I of some of the farm lands already
Next FVlday hag been designated a s »»' ? prison system, there 

‘ Sanità Fe Branch”  day at the Bell Probably be. with this acquisi, 
county fair to b-p held at -Midway. of them to provide em.
Gold/thwalte is- lisled as one of the i practk'ally all o f the
lowti«' in whose honor the da.v has ‘ ‘̂'avlcts. If that is a correct sur- 
i»e;n set apart by the fair manage-1 fhe Governor and the

Frison Commissioners must have
; adopted the policy of using all pris.

District court will convene in this ■ on labor in farming operatlousi: Such 
city .Monday Ther- arv? -very few 'a  declsloii would be gratifying to the 
cases on the docket and the indica- labor unions, who have protest-:d In 
t ons are that the tiUK- allottexi to  ̂season and out of seasoh against the 
this cownty for district court will be ' competition of convicts. M'hether it 
a term of rest for the Judg and dis- will be equally gratifying to the two
trict attorn?}’. I ether edasees at Intereat, the farmers

_  , . J . . , general public, remains to teP M. Karnes» Jr., returned to his „ _. ,  ,,, ‘, o . . . .u » » i »u ¡seen. The farmers will not sufferiionie in San Antorio th? first of the • n ,, J .»», economically from the competition ofweek, after spending gome days w th ,  ̂ 04. .4 ». convicts, but some of the more sens!-relatives at Center City and here. . . . .  ^  i, „  . . ,  of them may suffer a hurt towhere he was called on account of . . .  ___  ,... J u . ».L. J ... i »» »̂T sense of pride. As for the gen-the death of hte grand-mother, Mra. L „ i  .. „ „ „  „  ., ,  . 1 . tiral public, tt can find many reasonsMoore, which occurred last week. . - , _____ ,  . . .in fresh experience for doubting the
Successful men are they who have wl.«»doni of employing convicts «xclu. 

worked while their neighbors’ minds sively in farming operations.—Dalles 
were vacant or occupied with pas«- News.
ing trivalities. who have been acting ' --------- o---------
while o tb rs  have been- wrestling: P A R C E L S  P O S T  S A L E
with Indecision. They are the m n j The Ladies Aid society of the Gold, 
who have tried to read all that has tbwaite Presbyterian church Is ar- 
been written about their craft; who |ranging for h Parcels Post Sale on 
have learnexl from the masters and Nov. 24. The plan Is to secur-' do- 
ibelr fellowcraftsmen of expert noe, j nations from all who will contribute 
and profited thereby; who have gone packages to Uie valtie of 25 cents
about with their ey““-s open, noting 
th“ good points of other men’s work.

and M l the packages on tb“ date 
named, applying the r celpts to chur h

and consklered how they might do it purposes. This is la novel plan and
better. Thus they have carried 
themselves above mediocrity, and In 
striving to do things the best they 
couW. have f ducat ed themselves la 
the truest manner»,—Seketed.

one that has been quite successful 
where tried and we fe 'l  sure the Gold 
(hwaite aocie«y will be fully as suc
cessful as any other could be in the 
matter

Ù .̂ 1
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Excursions
WACO

Tickets oa Sale Oct. 5 and 6
Limited O ct. 9

PARIS
Tickets OR Sale Oct 5 and 6

Limited O ct. 12

COLEMAN
Tickets OR Sale Oct. 6 -7 -8

Limited Oct. 9

HOUSTON
Tickets OR Sal.' Oct. II to 13

lim ited  O ct. 17

AUSTIN
Tickets on Sale Oct. 9  and 10

Limited O ct. 15

Ft. WORTH
Tickets on Sale Oct. 9 -1 0 -1 1

lim ited  Oct. 16

TERRELL
Tickets on Sale Oct. 19 and II

Limited Oct. 15

SHERMAN
Tickets OR Sale Oct. 11 and 12

Limited Oct. 19

Ask the Ticket Agent

All klntle uf SctuM SuppIW at 
5lullaii'8 Variety Store. (adv)

See the BPl- »did line of Millinery 
shown by McKbilw-Ci'rritiuu t’o. ■ 

Viu ran not find tietter flour than I 
Teddy Hear. A new oar Jn.̂ t m at ■ 
our store.—A, D, Uaker

The tioldtnwalte Cemetery araocla-1 
lion will ho d Its re ular uiontlilj in et.̂  
l.iK 111 the real room of the c Jiirl I 
Louse .Monday afteriiuou at 5 o ’clock j 
.'irs. 'V. K. -Miller, prisi<l-nt of the I 
essociation, requests all niemhers to j 
be present. i

DEPOSIT f
Your COJTON Money | 
with ud NOW, end then 
at any time you need 

to borrow

WE WILL 
LOAN YOU MONEY

\ new car of flour, bran and inetl I 
at Bateman's. (adv)

Tickets far Oscar rrahiuii on aule 
a: Clements' dru){ and jtw Iry store.

t.\dvertlseuieut)
fresh car of Flour, Moal, Chop;, 

and Bran Just arrived at Gris- 
ham’s. (adv) |

I
Mrs. Km. Wilson and younRest

child left for Sun .-\iiKelo yesterday 
to visit relatives.

The Baptist Ladies will have their 
Bazar and market on Tuesday and 
Wednesday bef >re Th inksKlving.

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
THE ONLY BANK IN MILLS COUNTY THAT CAN ISSUE ITS OWN MONEY

j.MISSION SOCIETY ENTERTAINED 
\ .\t the hospita lie h >a*e of-Mrs L K.
11 onro. on .Monday ;.fit rii'sip -h 
I'-emhers <>i the Home Ml'-sim Soclc- 
•y of the Methodist chun h w re de- 
ItRhtruily entertained with an in.

, formal re<''ptl-in from three t-> five 
,o ’clock, .Mesdanus KI, FaVnia! . J 
'• .Arnold and NV. K, .Marshall Leing  ̂

liisslatant hosiessfs with -M rf-i’nn-o.
I r|K)n arrival  the  Ruests were ush-j 
!«Te*l Into the  diniiiR room w hich had| 
' een beautified for the o ccaslo a  with; 
ru t  flow rs and ftrtu; and where d<*. 
llc'ious ice creiim and c a k e  wag r ' .  
id .  When the  I'ait.v had «ssem bU d 
in th e  parlors  tw o a m using con tests  
. re  the form of <T.tertalnment and 

.1 V ictrola  pro'^ra.m w:ve enjoyed.
A most pi asant time wa  ̂ spent 

V. ith these four charming ladlts u*
. cstesses. HHl’ORTKR

The Bank that helps 
Customers in time o f  
need

•
We solicit your Btink- 

ing Business, giving in 
return the best service, 
and assuring you that 
all Deposits tire ap
preciated.

WE POINT TO

Six Big Poinis
That contribute to the ever increa»- 

ing popularity oi - ’

PRETTY SIGNS

R V . .1 . G. Forester made a visit 
to Lampasas the first of the week.

J. J. Cunningham wu« h re from 
the Prlddy country one day this week.

A car of Teddy Bear Flour Just In 
at liaker's store. .N'jne bett r- (adv)

Magic Washing* Stick at L. E 
Miller k  Son's Drug and Jew'elry 
Store. (adv)

W. E. Efgar ha« our thanks for 
dropping a dollar in the old Bird's 
traw one day this w-e)(.

Your Watch, Clock and Jewelry re. 
pairing don- promptly end satisfac. 
lion guaraiiteed at .Miller’s. te<lv)

Th- beautiful eet of sliver ware 
given away at -Miller's drug store 
last Saturday was award d to Miss 
Adeline Little.

Fre<l l>ew rdurned Thursday from 
Fort Worth, where he had been to 
oispoee of a shtpin-nt of bogs from 
Falrman k  Dew's ranch.

Capt. J. E, Herd and wife left 
Thursday for Ozona to visit .lake 
'.Murrah and family and may spend 
the winter at l),at place.

The Eagle always appreciate« com. 
municationg. While we do not pub- 
lish the nam a of the writers of suc h 
letters we*muivt know who does the 
writing.

—If you Int-nd to buy land be fum 
rnd demand an abstract of the Altle, 
so you may know Its condition, as 
otherwise you may get a bad title.— 
E. B. ANDERSON, Abstractor.

O. H. Yarlorough and family and 
Miss Lura Yarborough returned Sun- 
d iy from I.ampas{ir  ̂ where they were 
calLd last week by the sickness and 
death of .Mrs C. C. YarliOrough*

I>r J. H. Log«n wag carried to 
Temple the first of the we-k for an 
operation for the removal ot a car
buncle from his neck. The operation 
Was p rformed Tuesday and he Is 
reported to be getting along w.Jl. 
Mrs. Locan Is with him.

A new aJid highly valued ni-mber 
has taken s‘.ock with the Little Drv 
Gcy>d8 Company, arriving on the 
Stork express Saturday, S ptember 
18, and taking up his residence w)th 
his happy parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
T Little ki Hamilton, who are re- 
cdTiniR the congratulations of a host 
of friends upon the safe arrival of 
this handsome young man.—Hamilton 
R-.'Cord.

Tickets for Oscar Graham on sale 
at Clements’ drug and Jew Iry store. 

(.Advertisement)
The Lad). 8 .Aid Society of the Ilap. 

list church 1«  preparing for a sale of 
Candy nnd Tamales In this city next 
Saturdny.

W. H. Rowlrtt was one of the pros-
I'erous men o f the western pait of

G o. Mayer, the painter and sign!‘ he county who transacted buslnesa
, 1 .. ... itt lltU city yesterday.V riter. Is preparing a new drop cur. j '

The members of the -Art Embroid.

EPWORTH LEAGUE
ITograni fop October .*1.
Subjfct—The Indication of Heroic

j I ife
I lA?adi-r—Clyde Hudson 

Song
Lesson T zt—Is.i .17 ; 2.1.06 

I Prayer
Psalm -18—Rtaponslvely. 

j Song
Comments ou Scriptures—Miss Elm 

i Lowrlo
The H rolfm of the King— Miss 

Lucile Grisham
The Nature of the Vimllcation- 

Miss Rosa Keese
Practical Lessons—.Mr Edward

Gieslin 
Song
Beuedlctlon

--------- o---------
^^*"**'’ d a y  fo r  p a r e n t s  a n d  ^ huslnees houses A liealtb.

Cherry Bark 
Cough Syrup

and its superiority over many other 
cough remedies

— Its lasle is exceedingly pleasant.
— It doesn’t derange the stomach. 
— It’s a large bottle for the sioney. 
— It contains nothing harmful.
— Its purity is above reproach.
— It will relieve you. or your money 
back.

Is it strange that we sell more 
of it than of ail other cough retn- 
dies combined?

2Sc, 50c, $1
Sold Only by

CLEMENTS’
TTio

FOR RENT
.A nke six room ronidenr-e on the 

Mlll.r mountain This is on« of the 
uiost dcslratil« places in town and is 
crly  two or three blocks from the

tain for the op ra house and will 1
decorate it with advertisements of 
: mie of th irrogresaive busineae men | 
E Goldthwalte. His work 1« that'vf! 
.n artist and when this curtain 1«  |

'try club anti some of their friends 
V ere entertained at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Martin Thursday afternoon.

Dr. L. p. McCrary exp ets to

TEACHERS CLUB ful and beauUfiil location writh good
Parents and T achers club will hold pure water. For particulars tall ou 

the first lueet'iig tuxt Friday after w. E. Miller at the GoMthwaltc Na. 
neon, at 4 o'clock, at the High s hool tlonal Bank, (adv)
i.-uUding. .Ml Int rested parties are, ______ _̂_____
Invited.

Program
Opening song—Blest ĥ  the Tie 
Invocation—Bro. (iuy 
President’s address

NOTICE IN TAX SUIT
The State Of Texas, and County Of 

Mills:
To unknown owners aud ¡1. .A.

Allen, their heirs and lejsv r»pres.
Roll Call—Souie good suggestions tr-tatlvcs of Lots No. 11 sud 12

displayed to th public k is fW retojieave tonight for Hamlin, where he for tb« promotion of Parents and -> C’ lenienis aiMItto.i. and
OP attractive and pleasing. bile „.jj! make bis uouie, nis family hav. 
no diagram of the work has yet b en precedid him to that place,
seen. It is safe to guarant e that no good family leaves many
eiiera hous- In Texas ■wiM have a friends and well wishers in Gold, 
more artistically decorated drop cur- thwalte and MUls county. Dr. Mc-
tiln than will be se n here. I/, . , i n . , . . , .  .. , '( rary 1«  a spe< lali!vt in the treatment.Mr Mayer has arranged an adver
tising wall on Fisher stre t, be..'»^ dls iiwes of the eye, ear, nose
tween the opera house and Col. Wal. ' '“ h mark.
tirs ’ shop on which he will paint “ * success in his profession at this 

' r lace. He 1» well equipped and w II

all persons owning >r I'nv ng <>r claim 
ing any Interest In :b-.‘ fo.'Ijwing da- 
rcrlbed land, delitiquen- to the SiAtc 
ef Texas and County of .V:»;,, for 
taxes, to.wit:

Lota No. eleven (I't), .and twelve 
(12) in IUo(k .No, 2.C1 tnuits addi-

. „ . . „ « o n ,  o „ „ -  “ f ir i i iH 'r
members were Pr sent, as plan» for the fnllowing amount: |1,6.. f ,r State

Teachers club 
Benediction—B.’-o. Forester

---------o---------
CLUB MEETING

The home of .Mr«, Roy Conro was 
opened to the AK Embroid ry c.ub

the ensuing year were discuss d Tax-;« and $2,70 ft). County Taxe«,
The house rang with la light r aa ,-ou are htn-oby notifed that suit

us'^advIrtUlng'^v^ qualified and it wns an advantage to Indeed a treat for ue all to pag been Drought 1<y the State for
..namental for tn.it part of town an J ** » K"'“*

IN MEMORY
^Onee again are our hearts made 

sad as we bow- in humble submission 
to the hand of Almighty God who 
i.as deemed If best to call to His 
home on high, our d ar one. Or :ndnia 
.Moore. To know Grandma was to 
iuv'e her. Her life was a b-auCful 
Christian example. She was ever 
ready nnd willing to lend a h'lplngj 
Ijnnd to those «round her in need. 
Tcou no more will Join our number.

Thou no more, our songs can know 
D arest Grandma, thou hast left us 

.And thy loss, we d eply feel.
Hut 'tis God who hast bereft us 
He can all our sorrov -̂s heal.

Y‘ t again we hope to meet thee 
When th - storms of life have fled. 

Then hi Heaven with Joy, w e’ll 
greet thee.

'Vhere no farewell t ars are sh3d. 
Her friend, ADDIE C. .STARK.

--------- o---------

citizen and a Christian gentleman conimandod to apirear and .lefend sue
who will make friends wher ver h e ’ hostess »ervtd jee cream and ?*'**■.“ * *"vvno win luaKe irienos wner ver he i » i i. Court of .Mills County, and State

■ • U  Texas, to be holden at the court
j W adjourned to meet WeJnesd ly house In Goldthwait-, of said County
!f>ct, 6th, wUh .Mrs. .No. man Wenth-r- and State, on the first Monday in
 ̂by, REFORTER. Detober, A. D. 11H5, sanve being th a

will reflee-t credit upon the ent n>ri.- — ^he hostess serv.d ir e rroam and ‘ he October t-rm of the DIs-
Ing business men as well ns upon 
the artistic painter and sltn writer.

—s-----o----------
goes. His many friends here w-l.-<h 
him well In .»very way,

NOW HER FRIENDS 
HAROIY KNOW HER

4th day of October, A. D, 3915, md 
I '' show cause why judgment shall not
I HAPPY HEARTS be rendered condemning said land
! L. S. Karnes and -Miss Brownie Mn. ior lots) and ordering .sale- and fore- 
ten w-fre married nt the home of closure thereof for said l&Aae and 
Hev. J o  Frizzell In this city Saturday

But Fais Does Not Bother Mrs. 
Burlón, Under the 

Circumstances.

iiighL A number of th-lr friends ae. Wltneas my hand and the sfai
said Court, at offk-e In GoidtbwaHe, 

eivmpanled them to the home of the this the 16th day of Septeiuber,. A. 
officiating minister and witn ssed the O 1915.
ceremony. _,(beal)  ̂ C. D. LANL, Cl*»rk,

Houston, Texas.—In an interesting 
letter from this city, AUs. C. Burton 
writes as follow s: “ I think it is my duty 
to tell you what your medicine, Cardui, i congratulations 
he woman’s tonic, has done tor me.

I was down sick with womanly trouble, 
ind my mother advised several different 
reatments, but they didn’t seem to do

These young folks live in the Cen. 
ttr Cliy conimunjty and belong to 
two of the best families of that sec. 
t on. They haVe a great many friends 
there and elsewh re who Join the 
Eagle in extending good wishes and

’District Court, .Mills Coiinly, Texas.

Get your Daily Bread flour at Bat*, 
man’s. (adv)

Nice Apples at $1.25 per bu.vhel. 
ne any good. I lingered along for three Order today.—Qrlshem, th- Grocer.

ZACK LEE DEAD 
Mr. Zack Lee died at his home In | 

Star Thursday afternoon ak 4 o ’clock' 
.’iter an illnesfi of two weeks with 
'.rphoid fever. H- leaves a wife and 
two «mail children, one of whom is 
•nly a few w e’ks old. He also leaves 

ether relatives and many friends to 
-oiirn his d ath.
■Mr. Lee was a good citizen nnd 

was quite popular with all who knew

If four months, and for three weeks, J 
vas in bed, so sick 1 couldn’t bear for 

i my one to walk across the floor, 
i My husband advised me to try Cardui, 

he woman’s tonic. I have taken two 
Kittles of Cardui, am feeling fine, gained 
15 pounds and do all of my housework. 
Friends hardly know me, I am so well.’ 

If you suffer front any of the ailments 
io common to women, don’t allow the 
rouble to become chronic Begin taking 
Cardui to-day. it is purely vegetable, 
ts ingredients acting in a gentle, natural 
iway on the weakened womanly constitu- 
Jon. You run no risx in trying Cardui.hmi aivd it was with unlverital s-vr-

. ow the P opie learned that he was It has baen helping weak
-lead.
liirst ram-

ternoon and a large congr gallon o f ' 1Tr«e (o; Chattsneo«i Maavi»- Cs.. Udi«'
r.,-rowing friends were in attendance

.nn f h .  mait s a r v k - ft  I Ita M M I 1«  MB( la SW s

Judge S. H. Allen and family and 
Mrs, J. T. Prater made an auto trip 
to Brownwood yest rday,

I have «old the piano, but still have 
plenty of nice fresh grocerPs, Incluí, 
ing IJpUy Bread flour.—J. M. Bate- 
man

J. G, Jones was one of the good -•’*'*1* from tidewater; shipmeota re. 
farmers and prosperous citizens of 
Cent'r City who had business jn the 
li-etropolis one day this week.

Judge N. T. Stubbs of Johnson City 
who is Judge of the San Saba Judicial;'’ '^ ! ** h* every oth-r kind of cook-

YA8, 8AH!

Oysters m every style, guaranteed 
nsh from t 

zeived dally.

But Remember

there’s an art tn cooking oysters as

district, was here tj»e first of the '**‘ 8'. It Is an art we make a busL 
I.k A . _k  £ n back to looking after business affairs.;*'«»« »L I*» we aim to be artlsU

His remains were Interr d at I «ealth and Strength for **wre 50 liccompanled by Attorn y lu a tlaes by ourselves. Com« in
m. h cemedery Wednrsday c f . f « « -  H wiU help you. At all dealers. Johnson of Johnson City. and you wül »ee how.

Daily Ftovad Is the best flour you
_ ___  _____  ever tried here or anywhere else.

upon the sad service. |TTi m w s m . " mmlastus at . «•-■ Bat man’s, (adv)1
R E C A L L  C A F E

W. A. RICHARDS, Proprietor.

r
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! ROCK SPRINGS
I'Jliltor Bugle:

1 will geu(i 111 a few Uuta froui thla 
jiart of the world.

I Health o f our community ig very 
f'0o<l UjIb week. .Mr», A. 1*, -Mc- 

¡'.Vborter hue been elck, but is lin- 
jjieoving now.
j Rev. Reid, a teacher tn Gold, 
thwalte High achoui, preached for us 
lust Sunday morning and delivered 
a lecture on “ The Planted Life.”  
Sunday afternoon. We were very 
glad to have Rev. Retd vttb us and 

¡hope Tie will Visit our community 
uiral'n.

Last Sunday was our regular sing. 
Ing day. There was a large crowd 
and wo lijid with us a number of  ̂
e'ngi^rs from neighboring communi.: 
tH-a, among whom were Memern. K. 
P. White, Geo. and Louis .VIcParland, j 
uohnny Spinks and VirRlI Comer, W e ' 
-tere glad to have th^ae folks with 1 
Its and ask them to come again soon. {

As next Sunday will be the Ban.  ̂
ner Sunday School IJay, we urge 1 
each m tuber to come and bring some 
Olio with them. We have the new! 
Literature for the comhig quarter and ] 
we wish to \nake our Sunday School
i rt*er than ever before.

The B. Y H. P, and Prayer m^et. |
ii :< ie progressing nicely. j

Grandma Thomas was laid forest
in the cemctiry at this place last 
Saturda.v afternoon. She once liv- 
»»(1 In our coniinunity, but at the 
tine of h r death »he made her homsj 
with her son. ^̂ r. Sam MaHer, o f !

I

Pickings Siirings. H r death was not 
unexpected, for she had been in fail, 
hig h'^alth for a long lime.

Grandpa Cooke left one day last 
week for .Marlin Wells for hla health

.Mr. Wni. Stark and wife returned 
from Blanco county last Saturday. 
?\lr. Ifafayettc Stark of Burnett nc. 
coinpanlcd th ui home for a short vis
it.

There was singing at the home of 
.Mr. Chas. St.irk Saturday night. All 
leport an eoJoyabl' time.

•Mrs. .Austinn C’oak was called 
to the bed side of her mother. .Mrs 
Cannon at Indian Gap. who is still 
very sick. At the last report .she 
MIS not Improving.

Mr. Haninult went to Mtillin one 
day this w<ek.

Mr, Archie I>onohue received the 
sail news last week of the death of 
1; s mother at Zephyr. Mrs. Dono
hue once made her home nt this 
place and we were ind' êel grieved to 

■ bear of her death.
Next Sunday Is our regular preach- 

jlng day. Rev, Davi« will preach.
.lE.NNY LIND. 

--------- o---------
THE DEATH ANGEL’S WING

Mrs. C, C. A'arborough. long a 
r; sklent of this couirty, and a mem. 
.t€W of the First Baptist church of 
this place, but late of Lampasas coun
ty, passed away at h=r home Friday, 
September 24th. abou' noon. To all 

jwho knew- her thene words are of an 
universal grief. There is no language 
*0 express the sorrow of us all. She 
was sick for months and years and 
suffered most excruciating palii, but 
el ways with that pur , sweet Chr s. 
tiPn patience and fortitude for which 
she was noted, and during all of this 
tune she was nursed as only love can 
nurse.

.No tenderer, swe ter soul ever pass, 
ed forth, buoyed by a surers hope. 
She was all a husband could desire 

! and a mother be.vond compare. The 
world Is darker today for those who 
loved her than It will be fOr them up
on tholr own dying day. A little 

i Willie ago she was all In all, now 
rte  is but the memory of an infinite 
regret. She was not saddened at the 
tuought of death, but even this can 
not console, for she had less to lose 
than those who loved her. She bad 
only life to give, but they lost her.

Time like a harper muffling his 
' b.arpstrlngs. will soften the tense an- 
¡gulsh, and ĥ -r memory will yet. be. 
Itome, a.s her life w-ae, an Incentive 
to righteousness and purity. Thus 
it is that even here the pur- spirit 

ils immortal, and thus In death she 
is still, and will always be, beauti- 
fill and helpful as In life.

^••The book of h 'r  perfect life Is 
sealed.

Vacant the path h«r fair feet trod. 
,\s a snowflake sinks bn a white enow 

fWil,
She fell asleep on the breast of 

God.”
The funeral services took place at 

T..ampaFag. where she was laid to 
rest amid a largo concourse ef friends 
v/ho departing cov. red htr grave wl:h 
beautiful floral offerings emblematic 
of b .r  pure and spotlese soul.

A FRIEND.

uS .•»I"'

How are you prepared for moving your crops to market this 
fall, Mr. Farmer? Don’t you need a new Wagon or a 

Set of Harness? If you have any requirement 
along this line we would be glad to fig

ure and talk with you about it.

We are Headquarters for
Furniture and House Fur-
nishings o? ail kinds. Come
here to learn the Styles in
Furniture and the RIGHT

B PRICES, even if you do your
1 buying elsewhere.

We have a mighty nice line of 
Vehicles of every description—Buggies.

Hacks, Surreys, Etc. Those who want a new 
Vehicle will be interested in looking at our stock and 

learning of our prices and terms. Call and see what we have.

OUR STOCK OF COFFINS COMPRISES ALL SIZES AND GRADES.

BODKIl^HURDLE & CO.H
ADJUDGED VISITOR INSANE

The insane coinnilssloii—not a body 
of insane men, but men appointed to 
10»« upon the m<:ntal condition of 
eihera. was called together Saturday 
iioriiing for the fifth time within the 
last two months. Aft.r an hours se^- 
soii and after hearing the evidence' 
in th case the commission adjudged, 
rM Kogers of unsound mind and rec- j 
oniniended that he bo placed under 1
restraint. < '

¡

The unfortunate man In thie ease 
lias been living at Lometa for a num- 
!>er of years. With hls mothtr he 
came to this county first of this 
week to visit relatives at Winters.
It was known by his relatives that 
his mind was unbalanced, and for 
Several months he has been under 
treatment. He came to Winters with 
the hopes of being benefited, but 
trew worse and It was necessary for 
bis family to call on the officers »0 :
I efp them in handling the man. 
brother-in-law. Dr. .McKeen. of Lo- j  ̂
meta, communicated with Friday ■ f
and came up to Balling=r on Oie m'd.|'‘ 
night traifl and went out to Winter« ! 
early Saturday morning, and acconî. 
panied by Dr. Saunder.s and Jim 
Flynt, Rodgers was brought to Ball 
ger and his case speedily passed up
on. ,

Rodgers is a man of about forty-1 
five years of age. He bas never mor 
Tied and for some time has be n llv. 
ing with relatives, having a sistor 
end other relatives at Winters. Ac
cording to ti-e evidence Introduced be- 
fi'.re the commission his mind has been 
overthrown by dissipation. There 
no record in the history of the fam- j 
lly of insanity. j

The mother of Rodgers is seventy. 1 
odd years old, and she has protect d 
bitterly to plans heretofore made by > 
relatives to place the man m the | 
fcsylum.—Ballinger Banner-Ledger.

---------o---------  ‘

(I Groceries CHEAP For Cash
!

I
I1
fñ

We have opened a Grocery store in the Tay
lor building on Fisher .street, next to Faulkner òc 
Lovelace’s barber shop and formerly the E)step 
restaurant. We have put in a first-cla.ss stock of

FRESH  G R O C E R IE S
which we will .sell at Extremely Low Prices on a 
Strictly Cash basis. We solicit and will appreciate 
your patronage and guarantee Satisfactorv Service,

rn
b iS ^ 'S S S ’S

N .  G .  C L I N E  &  S O N

'o | Premier Bar^ei^Shop 1
FAULKNER & LOVEUCE, Props. ^

UUNDRY

Jim I Í 
lin.; j:

V
'I ♦

BATHS—
Hot or Cold.

Electric Nassaie.

Baaket Im v m  Wed. 
Reiorni Prl. nlkbt.

fc* e e e e e »e e e <
OTTR lK7d\Rir fii

CLEAN, QUICK AND CONFORTABLL
TRY U8 .

G o l d t K w a i t e ,  T e x a s

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNEB8 or THB KKLLY

M E A T  M A R K e T ~ |
Rolloit the pobllo petroakge. We rapply the 

Beat to be bed la Freeh Meet, HeDsege, 
Berbecae end Beker’a Breed.

Fresh Home Made Bo1o{ bs Every Day.

MARRIED AT NABORS CREEK —
Hugh Hufstutler and MLss AVilma trouble on the Mexican border .Jacob Woody Saylor arrived at

.MeOee were married at the residence continues and a battery of mounted the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Say. 
cf Rev. D. I. Hara son in abor» ¡ytillery has been ordered to that lor In this city last Sunday.
Creek coni^muiilty ast Sunday « ‘ e-- section by the war department. There An Ihate farmer took a fancy shot 
roon in the presence of a f w Int - -watchful watting’ * w ith ',t a garage man la HouMon w in e a -
mate rnenas. , 1,  ̂ greasers and they are Ignorant' ¿ay. but the only damage done was

These young people are viry popii. enough to consider such delay anact'^o the pocket beek of the aforesaid 
.nr In that part of the county and of fear or cowardice on the part of j ; ,  He was promptly arrested on a 
have a great many friends who Join this government and are emboldened charge of assault With Intent to 
the Eagle In extending good wlshea i,y it. If the government will put a 
and congratulations to them. premium on Mexican s<‘alps the Bio

— ——o---------  Grande section will soon be freed of
EXCLUSIVE AGENCY NOTICE 'the pests.

I have given R. E. Clements the

murder.
A tropical storm of great fury 

struck the coast at New Orleans Wed. 
nesday morning and great damage

exclusive agency on Logan's Black 
Pills, Logan's Itch and Eczema Olnt. 
tnent and Logan’s Catarrh Relief.

J. H. LOGAN.« M D.

Three automobile bandits were cap. was done In that city and throughout
I'lred by officers near McGregor W id. trat region. The wind had a velocU 
i.esday. They admitted stealing the ty of 85 miles an hour. Much loss 
car In Houston and are aba charg-|cf property was reported and geveml 
ed with other robberies. ........ [people wore killed.

- ;  V - 1,;
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The Goldthwaite Eagle
PUBUSHEU EVEKY SATURDAY

O N E  D O LL A R  PER A N N U M

Entered at the Guldthwalte peat- 
offtce 88 aecuiid claia mall matter.

R. M. TH O M P S O N , Editor

Hoiv. \V. J. Hryan hag made stmu- 
^peeehes in thia state the past week 
on the subject of the European war.
>fe ia to dellveri an nddresg on the 
«ulijert in Dallas tonlsht.

The explosion a tank of «ragoline 
in Ardmor«*, Okla., Monday, caused 
the lom of a number of Uvea and 
the deetrucUon of a great amount of 
j rcperty. The gasoline w-as Ignifr'd 
by a spark from a workman's ham. 
mer.

Bulgaria and Greece have summon, 
ed to the home land all of their sub.
»ects who are liable for army duty 
and arc sojourning in other countries 
*1 hey eith r expec-t trouble or are 
Cftuated by a d sire to ot^erve the 
lule of safety first.

.Mexicans in the west and south.
W'est are being watched mighty close
ly and those who are suspe<-t,ed of 
t-erving ag spies or attempting to i- 
spire members of their race to un. 
lawful deeds are mighty likely to 
get what Is coming to them.

i^ome of the towns and cities are 
observing •‘ dress up we k ."  This 
would be a good idea, provided •• pay 
t’ p week" had already been obs rv. 
ed in the <oaiuiunit.y. It i.s inu li 
riore iuiiiortant U> pay up t^itn to 
t! i.i,s up. ii'ih’) many iteojde do not 
j'l»pear to recogniz the

I
1 do not. with soiiHy^^nthusiasts. be 

I'eve tiiai the liuuptn condition will
e\€T advance to ma h a state of p r. | ---------o---------
fectiou ».i that th.‘re shail no lotuer | in pivtur’ng the honcr.s aid eno ni. 
1 c pain or vice in tlie world, yet I ¡;y of war. .Mr. Bryan *s iitriiaps the

best artbt that we have. But it is

L A R G E R  Y IE L D S
As w? turn oar th ‘UghU to prepar

ation of the soil fi>r next year’s crop 
We should he ImpresR d with the im
portance of a rational syst.m of soil 
I’lunageiueitt that will improve the 
sx>tl and liuTiase the yield year af. 
ter year till ev ry a<Te of the farm 
is rich enough ior a maximum yield. 
This -is possible; It is highly desir
able. if w meet our opi>ortimlty jn 
tarmiivg.

.\ fertile soil is the greatest con. 
f:ru  »>f the state aud nation. At 
the rate which our population is in.
 ̂reasliig it w ill require nior' acres 
every year to produce food for the 
nation unless the yield of each acre 
If. increastd. Yet moat of our soil 
suitable for farming i« air ady in cul- 
tivatloiu That the yield of our food 
crops is not being increased, but on 
the contrary d creasing, is the plain 
hut disi'ouraging truth of statlstica. 
Yet our average yields are so low 
that Increase could be obtained and 
at profitable prlcee.

In «-oatlnulng the system of dlvvr. 
slfhation of crops every farmer 
-hould have as hie object an increa.se 
in yl Id. not at the expense of the 
t lant f>od already in the soil, but b.v 
adding thento, fertilizer, turning 
under cover crops, by draining, Irrl. 
gation, terracing and other ways of 
soil improvemr nt. .N’ot every farmer 
V ill be able to do thiniTB next year 
that hr knows should be done to Uii. 
I rove his soil, but every manager, 
large oj imall, may muk- plans f ir 
the future, begin a system of rota
tion of crops, get livestock to con.

more of the surirlus croi}« and 
beuin for progr-esive farming. This

tae time for il finite plans. Tho.^p 
vTio determine to grow larger '.TOi P 
anii get t tter prices have a be*t;r 
i nance to .succe-d than those wl;o 
are mtitified with their former yields 
The fa.'iii can b made richer and 
nicri pr «f.table Wh.v not try 
i’arin and R'inch

Rainfall at Goldthwaite, Sept. 1 to Sept. 2 9 .....  02.20 in.
Total Rainfall for 1916 to above date ..... ...... ....18.10 in.

Have You A Little Money 
Now and Then ?

Do you keep it in an Absolutely Safe place?
Ok' do you spend it just as fast as it comes—perhaps 

a little faster?

A Suggestion
Deposit your income as received in this bank: pay all 

your bills by check; contract only such obligations as will 
enable you to get ahead and keep ahead: enjoy the supreme 
satisfaction of seeing your balance grow.

THAT IS THE WAY TO YOUR SUGGESS— AND 
IT LEADS YOU INTO THE DOOR OF THIS BANK.

A l l  i n M i - i n t e r L ' y ^ t  /íf.-ir/xiy t in<l  t t t U v r -  
w i ' ^ d  oJ' f/i/n I m n l i

77fc‘ • • t ' i . ' l .  l^V  ! ' U i t  1) ' • ~/ i y ^ l i i -
~iViiÏ H i ^ r f  ù f n w  i f A M T V  i ‘ i : x n

of the' vSf ijitc of 7't*.\'ji.s.

BANK WITH THE BANK YOU CAN BANK ON

b-lleve it 'iiFceptiivIe .if much iiiipr:"- 
liicnit, and moFt of all, in matiers of 
governm, nt and rcli-'ion: and that 
th« diffuaion of kiiowicilgc among 
the people i.v to me th. imdrument 
by which it is to be i.ffecttd.—Thomas 
Jefferson.

A.s the European war progrosaes 
the peopl of the United States are 
becoming more axid more n utral. .\t 
first ev ry fellow appeared to feel 
he should have his say about th-'. 
turmoil and ezpre«» his views of the 
tight and wrong of it. but «ince it 
has settled down to an very-day af
fair the .American people are giving 
more att -ntlon to their own business 
end their own interests and less 
thougia to the Europ*an contest.

Did you ever try pre.“ nting flowers 
to the living? If not, you wjll be 
Obtoniahed at the plea.sure ft will 
give you to present a deserved bou. 
Quet to some friend or acquaintance 
Y’ou ae d -uot provide flowers liter- 
filly— give them "word flowers" 
Tell th m you appreciate their ef. 
forts for the hetteroi nt of the com
munity. itheir good citizenship, their 
upright deportment or any other 
thing for which you may think th y 
deserve commendation or recognition. 
You can in this way verify the stat^- 
tneiU. that “ it is more bles.sed to 
give than reeeivf.“  for you will get 
more satWifaction out of the ‘ ‘word 
flow ers" than -will the party to 
Whom they are pr-sented

It ii* encouraging “o note from the 
daily press tlgit state, denomination, 
til and prlvat-- universities and col
leges have opened their doors uad r 
fa\y>r«i>le auspices Faculties and 
(.atroos In roust instances are grati- 
fied at the increa»'^ of matriculation 
go far noted in most of the educa
tional Institutifins. It means more 
trained men and women, which should 
p*- a coneotatiion to -he citizens of 
the Southwest But the schools that 
most P opie are more profrmndly In- 
terestedd in are public schools that 
Vitally affect so many people and 
upon which all other educational in. 
fititutions are more or tees dep 'ndent. 
Moat of the men and women In the 
few years that follow will he depend. 
f-nt upon the public school f';r what
ever training they may have for the 
duties and p'sponsih’iittie of life 
Hence as our rural s.- hools and urban 
high schools open this year let us 
fis cltte ns, afficere, pitrons and 
teichers realize as never h fore our 
responsibility to the thomiands now 
entering school and fOp the'r eff‘- 
clency when they enter upon the'r 
Cutlet of l ife —Farm and R o\h.Ii

/

to be doubted if hi« mo.<t riphic and 
lu'-id canvas would make more than 
a cliromo's ImpreKsion if xhiblted to 
tne statesmen and people of Europe 
at this particular moment. Which is 
to sa.v that -'Ir. Bryan's proop-ct|vc 
.'■dventure through the chancelleries 
ol Europe se ms, in a measure, qu-x. 
otic if It is to i>e undertaken in the 
expectation that it will result ¡n ab. 
breviating the w-ar now in progress. 
?dr. Br.van would get a civT le eption 
doubtless, since he would i>e so rich
ly entitled to it. Hut that he w-ill

'/.Wy vV\* V V s V X  ̂kf •

THE TRENT STATE BANK
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N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U IT
?tate Of Texa« and County Of Mills: 

To the unknown owners and H. A. 
Allen owners of Lot.s 3-f-9 and 10 In 

receive cordial welcome is not rta- bio(.  ̂ ciemeirt« addifon, and all 
soiiably to be expected. About the ixerson« owning or having or claim, 
utmost profit to be bop'd fof from ini’ any interest m the following de.
this adventure is an accumulation of land, d^lnquent the State

, , ,, . ... '»f Texas and County of .MIHb, forexperiences and emotions wher.w-ith taxes to.wlt:
to make more poignant his preach- Ixus No. three (3), four (-1), nine 
ment» agajust the real or fancied nnd ten (10) in Block No. two
evils of “ military prdiaredness. Th's ^ditlon to the City, of (joldthwalte, which said land ia
tedo full justice to ’-ia seii«3 of prac. delinquent for taxe« for the following 
ticallty, seems to he his major pur. amount: $3.68 for State Taxe« and 
pos-. Sane, and even moderate as *6.29 for County Taxes, and you are 

re the few- xpressîons that have |̂ **f**y notified that suit has been 
b- .V, u . -.I . ...ffs „ „ brought by the State for the coilec.come from the Preside :t with respect T .„es. and you are com.

to this important matt r, it s evi- ijamlcsl to appear and defend such 
dent that they have nevertheie «. .̂ ult at October term of the District 

-ids -Mr Hryan apprehensive. Plain- ,Court of Mills County, and State of 
ly he mistru«ts the President's policy, Texas, to be holden at the court house 
even in advanc-e of knowing just what in Goldthwaite, of said County and 
t will be, and he gives .some signs '̂tate, on the first .Monday In Octo- 
t , . 1. . ..Ill A. D. 1915, same being the <th iof fearing that his sense of duty will October, A. D. 1915, and

(onstraj-n him to join issu? w-ith the «how cause why judgment shall not 
Piesldent. In that ca.»e. the trip to Le rendered condemning said land 
Europe may be strategically worth ^ote), and ordering sale and fore-

_Dalla« .New-s cloenre thereof for said taxes and
‘ costs of suit.

°  Witness my hand and the seal of
The d ath of Governor Ferguson’s «aid Court, at office In Goldîhwalte 

mother o*-c-urre<l at the fimily home this the 15th day of September, A. 
at Salado, Bell county. Tuesdoy ^ ^ANF Clerk
morrdng. As a mark of respect for uiatrict Court, -Mill« County. Texas.
the Governor and f^iilJy. all o f the -------- o---------
stato departments closed Tuesday at M O N U M E N T S
noon, and most of the officials and I am agent for the Consumers
many of the employes of the depa'-t- Monument Co., and can supply you 
ments attended the funeral at Salado. with a monument at raon«̂ y eaving

______Q______ lirices, from $7.50 to $500, delivered
... ,  _  . . . . . . .  ttt yeu-r depot for examination beforeOne of Uie strong p ^ f a  that the nioa-y is paid. Any designs de

people read Uiit- iidyertlsemantfl in the 123 illustration« to choo»e from
the dealers he e  jjjp before placing your order, 

advertised that they could not . x- £,|rect froxu quarry and factory to 
change school Looks ar . w he-n the d „/o-v-Tir-v
rush came tig» flr?.t day of school t>. K.
there was only one at>pllcatlon for 
zcJinnge. The best way to keep

post'd and save money 's to read
the Eagle advertisements.

o

ANNOUNCEMENT
B. P. S.

Stantls for

“ Best Paint Sold”

That’s the reason we
“LOOK INTO IT’» accepted the exclu-

L TiwotRt«,Tu«o sive agency for this terri
tory. B. P. S. Products are sold in easy- 
opening, tight-shutting, slip-top cans which' 

•gives you the opportunity to **Investígate 
Before Investing.” It also makes it con
venient to save any unused quantity.

We will be glad to give you the op
portunity to “ LOOK IN TO  IT ,”  and 
also furnish you with estimates, color cards 
and other valuable information which will 
assist you when painting, varnishing or- 
doing any refinishing.

C^LL A N D  SEE \  ‘

J. H. RAN D O LPH
THE LUMBER MAN

C O R N  AN D O A T S  FOR S A L E
We have the famous 100 bushel I 

fed Rust Proof Oats , first year 1
N O T IC E

Mrs. S. A, Lowrle, Goldthwaite, T x- 
as. Residence appointment« by tele- 
phone, post card, or letter, (adv)

------- o---------
J. M. Jon a was one of the Proml- 

nent men of Regency who had busl- 
.n»»» in thlis city til first of the week

------------o------------

,  ... . - , • Parti«« indebted to me for Black.
.Splrella Corset«, not sold in stores, from Hastings. \Ve sowed 5 bushels hereby notified that

cf the«e oats and thr^ahed 351 bu.
The oats wont lest long. If you 
■want the he.st w-rlte or phone us at 
once. W. L. EDDY & 80.N,

--------- 0---------

1 am needing the money. Please 
call and settle your bills so I wUI be 
ablfc to work for you again. 

Respectfully,
F. N. HUBBERT, 

--------- o—I------P O S TE D
Positively no hunting or wood haul.'

log allowed without ixwmlsslon in : "'111 pay cash for Second hand fur-
D. P. «ell made a business vUlt Z "  e s ^ t to V o n  t o e \ X S " ^  | alture or will trade new furniture for 

to Waco the find of th week, T. J. HUP8TUTLER. ! ««cond band goods—J. T. Weema

W O R T H  T H E I R  W E I G H T  IN G O LD

“ I have used Chamberlain’s Tab. 
lets and found them to be just as 
represented, a quick relief for head- 
rches, dizzy «p©Hg and other symp- 
toma denoting a torpid liver and a 
disordered condition of the digestive 
organs. They are worth their weight 
in gold,”  writes Miss Clara A. Drlgga. 
Hba, N. Y, Otitalnable everywhei-e.

(Advertisement )

r

J.-.’ ÿ
.
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PROFESSIONAL N E IG H B O R IN G  N E W S

i

C . B. AN D ER SO N
L A W Y E R ,  L A N D  A G E N T  A N D  

A B S T R A C T O R .

Item« of Interest Culltd From Local 
Papers 'of Towns Mentioned. 

C O M A N C H E
Mist) Huby Struby bus retiiraecl 

home from eeverel months with her 
brother, John, In Kansas CHy.

, 1« , ,1 . o 1 1 W. H. MullinK and family havelU pracUce In all courts. Special Gorman. He
has a position aa cotton inspector c.t 

jthe compress.
■Mrs. Aniile WhltteJi of Urownwood, 

District Manager of the Woodmen 
I Circle, was h re a few hours Mon. 
day en route to HainUton.

C'harley CuthberUon left Saturday 
' night fof Corpus Chrlstl with a car 
■ of apples. These were raised on his 
place and he will have sev,;rail more 

icars during the .season.
The street department are work-

attention given to laud and commor 
■lal litlKatlon. Notary public In office 

Both Pbonee.
G O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A S

J. C . D ARRO CH
L A W Y E R

.W ILL P R A C T IC E  IN A L L  C O U R T S

‘ A

Conveyancing and Insurance
----+----

Both Phones
Office up-stairs over Clements’

----+----
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

C. Merchant
MERCHANT & PATTERSON

A T T O R N  E Y S -A T -L A W  

Insurance Agents

W ill Practice In
----+-

Office over Brown’s Dtrug Store. 
G O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A S .

F. P. B O W M A N
L A W Y E R

Civil Practice, Conveyancing. 
Collections
----+----

Notary in Office
----+----

Ing with a grader on same of the 
principle atreete of Comanche, and 
doing a wonderful lot o f good. In 
several places where the drains bad 
become clogged so that the water 
collected ^nd stood In ponds, or run 

I  across the streets, or down the aileya, 
: are being' cleaned out and put in 
I good shape.—Chief.

----------------------------- ; L O M E T A
L. E. Patterson Kev. E. K, Thompson and family 

will soon leave for Cherokee, wh^re 
they w|U make their future home.

The grocery business heretofore 
'conducted by Roach & Smith, has 
i been purchased by W. A. Dykes and 
I  A. .M. Crews.

.Mrs. John Faught died at her 
I Pome in Lynch 'a creek community 
(Tuesday morning and was buried in 
tne Anderson cemetery Wednesday 
afternoon.

R. W. Crowell, of Balko, Okla., 
came in last night for a visit witti 
his daughter -Mrs. -V. L. Horne, 
and family, Mr. Crowell is a form.

‘ r citizen of the I’ ayne Cap country, 
and has many friemls here among the 
old timers who will b,- glad of an 
opportunity to see him again.

Homer Jones, a fornier citizen of 
this county, died at his home in N“ w 
Mexico last week, death resulting 
from typhoid fever. .Mr. Jones was 
d son-in-law of Tom S >al8 of the 

I .McCreaville conmiunlty, ami had many

All Courts

Will Practice In All Courts.
Office In Court House. Both Phonos relatives and friends in this county 

GOLDTHWAITE, TE-XAS

J. H. LO G AN
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SU R G EO N

GOLDTHW AIIE. TEXAS

Office at Miller’s Drug Store.

DR. EM . W ILSO N
H IG H  G R A D E D E N T I S T R Y

k^^Fhds of Dental operations per 
formed. Including treatment of 

Scurvy.
G O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A S

C . R. C A R V E R
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  S U R G E O N

----+----
Office with Miller A  Son’s Drug 

Store
----+---

Calls answered promptly, night and 
day

Phone Miller’s Drug Store day or 
night I I I

V

to whom news of his death will bring 
badness.—Reporter.

SAN  SABA
Guy Bourland and wife of I.d)ui bd 

were visiting tlie latter’s parents, Mr. 
I and .Mrs. T. J, Henry, the first of 
ithe week

Lawrence Hollonquist of Dallas is 
bpendtiig a part of his vacation wjth 

jhis grandparents, .Mr. and .Mrs. R. 
:0 , Harris.

.Mias Eunice Rochelle larrived at 
home .Siijiday from Goldthwalte. 
where she had been attending dht 

iiounty teachers Inustttute the past 
.veek. .She will teach in .Mills coun. 
ty again this yi»r.

W. \V. Woolsey, one cf the live 
wires of Hall, was in town Saturday 
and reports that part of the county 
getting along fin-. He was after 
some material for the new school 
house which is being buiH thsre. The 
old house was destroyed by Tire last 
year and a new and better one is 
to tlike its place. The new location 
'8 near the r sidenoe of S. A. Dav
enport and between the old site and 
the village. This 'will be a 3 room 
modern house in every respect.

J. E. Odlorne, president of the San 
Saba National Bank, left .Austin laat 

, Friday to spend his vacation In the 
far east. Mr. Odiorne has b.eii with 
this bank for four years, coming here 
f-oui Marble Falls. He has the 
reputation of being the busiest man 
and coveriati more ground than any 
other man in Central or West Texas 

land this is th first vacation he ha« 
lever taken. He is traveling in com
pany with R. L. Slaughter, head of 
ths great Brown Bros, loan firm of 
Au.rtin. Their itinerary will take 
them to St. Loiria Chicago, Buffalo, 
Albany; Proctor, Vt., and ae far as 
Portland, .Me. They will return by 
W’ay of Boyton. N w York and Wash
ington and will be away about three 
weeks.—News.

H A M IL T O N
Grandma Harris has b n quite ill 

for the past few days, but is some 
better at this date.

A .Mr. Mills from .Mills county re
cently traded for the J. W. Wren 

I blacksmith shop, and then sold it to 
i.l H. .Menges.

Wallace Hills of Evant, one of the 
: spl, ndld stockmen of the county, will 
soon remove to Sterling City where 

I  he will hav? better opportunity to 
 ̂carry on his business.

The beautiful home of Dr. and Mrs.
■ J. .M, Thompson of Ireland was tHe 
sct ne of a very pretty wedding at 
high noon on Sept. L\ when they 
gave thfir daughter, .Mi«e Bannie, in 

I  marriage to Mr, W. R. Lovelace of 
' Fort Worth.
I Prof, J. E, Corrigan áccompanled 
his son Bradford to Waco- Sunday 
where th. latter entered upon his 
second year in Baylor, Prof. Corri- 

'gan returning on th? motor Monday 
I night.
I Mrs. J. J. Applewhite who has 
been in the sanittiriiim; at Dallas for 
two weeks is report'd as doing nice
ly. Her son. Dr. Henry Applewhite, 
who ie now located at Louisville, is 
ther with her.

Otto Pierce, soh of .Mr, R. H. 
F.erce, happened to a painful acci
dent last Thursday. H. was driving 
four mules to a •stump puller when 
the lever broke hnd flew back alrlck. 
ing him on the leg, badly lacerating 

!;t, and bruising him up otherwiet.
I J. W. Wren traded his blacks.nlth 

G« N> A T K IN S U N Isbap  on Main street near th' Epis
copal church for a> farm in .Mills coun

.■Ü.'

'Â
■■c

TEXAS 
STATE FAIR

DALLAS 
Oct. 16-31

VERY LOW FARES
V IA

ASK THE TICKET AGENT

SMALL ACCOUNTS
^  The Blacksmith doee not run 

up many Big Bills, but he has a 
gretti number of Small Accounts, 

' which aggregate large sums.
Two many who owe the Black- 

emith are Inclined to n gleet to 
pay hjjn, arguing that it ie a 
‘ ‘emalU matter”  and wiU not 
hurt anybody If settlement ts de
layed.

' That’s what hurt«. We are 
depending on these small bills 
to keep going. Come along and 

Fay Up.

ty and expeots to move over there 
in the near future and try his baud 
at farming. He ha.i been serving as 
constable of this precinct for several 
y):ars, beside« working In the shop.
Hie son, 1‘ot, and family we learn 
intend moving too. am

The many frpnds of Capt. W T .'^ S  
.Saxon will he eorry to know that be / J  
is suffering from a broken collar-bon> ^  
and fractured rib, caused by the ■ 
ov rturning of a t)U’4gy in which he 
was riding lust Monday with a young éH  
.Mr. Mason out «outh of town to do 
some surveying. The accident hap
pened Just a« they wire starting to 
cross the ford below the bridge, 
across the Cowhouse, near Schooler’s 
gin, when one of the wheels ran up 
an embankment throwing Capt. Sax
on out and bruising him up badly.— 
Herald.

LAM P A SA R
Ollie Strickland took a car of fat 

cattle to market at Fort Worth this 
week.

•Mrs. Collier Hearne and baby are 
guests of .Mrs, William Patton. .Mrs, 
Hearne and .Mrs. Patton are cousins.

Mrs, John L. Ward, of Belton iâ  
spending the week here with friendi^ ' 
while her husband looks aftj r the iii-i 
tere.it of the state 'n the district 
court.

A barn at one o f the farm bonus| 
near Nix, belonging to Henry T. Hlll.i 
and occupied by Bill Johnson, was 
destroyed by fire Tuesday night. .Mr 
Johnson lost about 700 bushels of 
corn, all his harness and some imple
ments. The cause of the fir is not 
known.

O. L. CardweH, a state ranger 
was here, the object of his visit 
being to take up the arms and oth
er equlpmeuit formerly In use by the 
local military company, which has 
b^en mustered out of service. These 
arms and other paraph rnalia belona 
to the I’ nlted 'States government and 
ma.v 'be ne ded, hence the taking up 
and assembling of ail such at \ust n 
•vhere there is a place provided to 
store th m.

Five stone masons and two or three 
t'mes JUS many helpers are busily en
gaged in putting up the walls of the 
new postofflce building, and It is hop. ' 
ed it will be ready for ure by the i 
t'lue requ«>eted by the government,' 
wldch is .Vow-mber 1, o f this year. | 
I’roin the numlier of openiiig.s provld-i 
0(1 there will be plenty of light and 
goad ventilation.—i.,eader.

---------o---------
N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U I T  j

Tile State Of Texas, and County Of
.Mills;
To the unknow n owners, their htirs 

ami legal r presentatlves of liOt« 5 
and 8, Block 3, Clements addition, i 
and all person« owning' or claiming 
any interest in the follow igg describ-l 
ed land, delinquent to the State of^ 
Texas and Counti' of Mills, for taxe«, 
to--wit;

Lots No. five and eight <H and 8),
In Clements addition to the City of 
Goldthwalte, and in Block No. two 
(2), to said addition, which said land 
is delinquent for taxes for the follow.
Ing amount: $3.29 for State Taxes 
ar^ $6.66 for County Taxes, and you. 
are hereby notified that suit has- 
been brought by the State for the 
collection o f said Taxes, and you are 
commanded to appear and defend 
such suit at the October term of the 
District Court of Mills County, Texas, 
to be holden at the court bous«
In Goldthwaite, of said County and 
State, on the first Monday In Octo
ber, A. D. 1915, the 'Same being 
the ♦th day of October, A. D, 1915. 
and show cause why Judgmeat shall | 
not be rendered condemning said 
land (or lots), and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes 
and costs o f suit.

Witness my hand and seal of said 
Court, at office in Goldthwalte, this 
the 18th «Ihy of September, A. D.
1915,
(Sell) C. D. LANE, Clerk,
District Court, Mills County, Texas

. --------- o---------
N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U IT  

The State Of Texas, and County Of
Mills:
To the unknown owners, thrlr heirs 

le.gal representatives of Ix)ts 9 and 
11 in Block 1, Clements addition and 
«11 p'orsons owning or having or claim 
ing any Interest in the follo.wing de- 
scribed land, delinquent to the Stat? 
lOf Texas and County of -Mills, for 
t.nxes, to-wit:

Lots No. nine and eleven (9 and 11),
>n Block No. one (1), Clements ad. 
I'ition to the City of Goldthwalte, 
Texas, which said land is delinquent 
for tax'cs for the following amount;
$2.41 for State Taxes anti $4.50 for
C. ounty Taxes, and you are hereby 
notified that suit ha« been brought 
by the State for the colle. tion of said 
T axes, and you are commanded to ap 
pear and defend such suit at the 
October term of tha District Court 
of Mills County, and Stats of Texas, 
to be holden at the court house in ' 
Goldthwalte of said Coiiniy and -State 
on the first Monday in October, A.
D 1915, the same being the 4th day 
of October, A. D, I91‘>. ami show 
<duse why judg n ’ t fh'iH not oe 
rendered condenini.vr sum land |c.r 
lot), and Ordering sale and foreclos
ure ther(M)f for said taxes an! costs ¡ 
of suit.

Witness my hand and the seal t.f; 
f.aid Court, at office in 'icl(l,'"¿v«fte 
this the 1.5th day of -lep' 'iuin->r, A.
D. 1915,
(Seal) C. D, LANE, a  rt.
District Court, Mill« County, Texas.

COTTON INSURANCE

Brinai us your business. We can fix you up 
in a “jiffy,” and it will be fixed riiiht—we 
know how. :: :: •• ••

C O TTO N  Anywhere

We can save you money and will tell you 
just how. So—COME TO SEE US. ::

M. N. Brinson’s Insur. Agency

THE SANITARY SHOP
...WANTS YOUR BARBER WORK...

Hot and Cold Baths
We represent the

PRAIRIE QUEEN LAUNDRYBasket Coes 
Monday 
Returns Tuesday Night

Basket Coes 
Wednesday 

Reurns Friday Night.

M ARVIN  RUDD. Proprietor

rt
Farmers Exchange Lumber Yard

J* De BRYAN« Proprietor

r i --------------------, We handle all kinds of Buildinii Material, 
j including Lumber, Shingles, Windows, Doors, 
j Etc. Those havini* stock, lirain, hay or any 

farm products to exchanjie for Building Ma-
terial should without fail see us.

•K GOLDTHWAITE TEXAS

if FRIZZELL & GEESLIN
WHOLKSALK AND RETAIL DEALERS IN ALL KINDS

i  GRAIN AND FEED~fc
O

D 
D 
D
O

W e have bought the W. E. Pardue ivrain business 
and lea.sed his building and elevator. If you have 
grain or feed stuff of any kind to sell, see or phone 
us. If you need any kind of feed for horses, cows, 
poultry, etc., come to us or phone your order and 
it will have prompt attention. We Want Your Busiies.

O il  l O E z i  c a o c i _ ^ o

Bntlder of 
Onarantped 
Tanks. Pinas,

Wnt T«u n «ml »2
Also of 

Bath Tabs 
and

L. B. W A L T E R S
Milk Ooolets, 
Qattora and 
Piping.

SHEET HETAL WORKS 
Puir aad Windaill Repairii{

LavatorlM, 
Pipa and 

Fittings.

lauit Wwt. r«cM n«t dmt I. Dkit«c Lan rasi

I
I

Real Estate
I expect to devote my time for 
a few months to selling Mills 
county lands. If you have real 
estate of any kind that you wish 
to sell or trade and you wish 
me to try to sell it for you, I will 
be glad to talk* to you about it.

S. H. Allen

I ^ B est Fkmi S old
THE MOST E C O N O M IC A L
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DUTCHESS TROUSERS 10 Cents 
A Button

They measure up to OUR standard of worth and wear. That is why we sell them 
and recommend them. . . . Just received a line of BUCKSKIN FELT HATS 

in all the new shapes and colors. See these before you buy a Hat.
m  -

i  ^

These Prices— Cash Only
We Make It To Your Interest To Pay Cash.

4 cans Corn _ _ _
4 small cans Tomatoes 
4 Cans Sweet Potatoes 
4 cans String Beans - 
4 cans Blai'kberries 
4 cans Peas
4 pkges Arm and Hammer Soda 
4 cans Giant Lye 
3 Large cans Tomatoes 
3 cans Hominy - - -
3 cans Kraut _ _ _
3 cans Salmon 
3 cans Strawberries 
3 cans Pie Peaches 
3 cans Pie Apples 
2 cans Table Peaches

2 cans Grapes
7 Oars Chrystal White Soap
8 bars Silk Soap
8 lbs. Special Coffee 
6 lbs. Peaberry Coffee 
Red Velva Syrup, per can . 
Green Velva Syrup, per can 
Wild Rose Syrup, per can . 
Blue Ribbon Syrup, per can 
10 lb. pail Lard
10 lb. box Evaporated Peaches 
$1.00 jar Pickles .
$1.23 keg Pickles 
Cake Flour, per hundred 
Meal, per sack . . . .  
16 lbs. Granulated Cane Sugar

25c 
- 25c 

25c 
$1 00 

1 00 
. 55c 

60c 
. 45c 

40c 
$1 10 

65c 
. 75c 
$1 00 

. 3 25 
75c 

$1 00

WE WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR YOUR PRODUCE.
To the one that brings us the greatest number of Eggs on Saturday, October 9, we are going to give a can of the Best Coffee in the 

house. If you are not a customer of ours, pay us a visit and you will find that this is the place to trade.

GRAVES  ̂ MERCANTILE
Mountain Peak Fknir, best by teat, t FREE PREMIUM CONTEST j Spectarle r palrinR. No iiiatterhow 

Ii\jr sale at Grwbatn *8. (adv) j Our Ten Free Premium rontegt Ji’ dly they are broken you can get
W. W. Henry o f Star wae herejciosf« Friday, Oct. 15th at 4 o ’clock repaired Rood a« new at Miller e

with e-otton one day thin w ek.
J. I). Prlddy and wife vjsited reJ-',

Ip. m. AH contestants must have iProken and misfit Lenses matched
and replaced. (adv)

“‘ their clippings iti on or before that,ativrs in the Priddy country the lat- , ■ , I ** lia 'e had trouble finding the
ter part of the w eek. I tour. None will b~ consid red later, j flour it i« l^erause you did not

Try a sack of the Famous .Moun. 
tain Peak Flour. Just unloaded a 
car today at Grisham’s. (adv)

The positive Fuarfintce we give
with each «a<'k o f Teddy Bear Flour ijerg, shown and ask tha* no other 
abiKiId Prove its quality. Ixt us send he sent in as it will save tlni In
yau a sack.—A. 1), Baker. |counting. Shall ask our contestants^ The Nu-Bone made to measure Cor-

No clipping w'lll be counted that does I hu.v Teddy B ar Flour. Send us
your next order and you will be 
pleased.—A. D. Baker 

Putnam anti Diamond Dye« at L. 
K, .Miller & Son’s Drug and Jew. 
dry Store. ladv)

liiOt have the trad- mark

is'xa J líL

Ne.tt time for wloshing, try Magic'to count thedr clippings and n»ck «uPl»ort wlthou* sacrificing
ease and flexibility. The Nu.Bone

» . „ r  *  S „ „ '.  I W ,  .„ 4
(adv) j .Vow let s ail get to work on the In style. (3all and s e me or phone

Who would want a better wagon ■’ home stretch”  for gathering a *nd I will be glad to call on you
tkan either l.«ud<>nhaus or Peter¡'>'indr d or so more clippings may ^eeJ

et.title you to one of our valuable 
____ priâtes,

be*n here this week visiting '‘ ‘ 'Jafives ! "  ® ^  this op^rtunity to thank we hav^ the
and friends. His «ist r. Miss LuD. 7 ; ’;  -nttef-ving knowledge that cotton i«
who Vjsited in that part of the State ‘ ^t.not the only money crop In Mills

Schüttler.—.McKinley Corrigan Co. 
DW;k Davk of Idckeiis county has

While the cotton crop is shert and 
there are some farmers who have

r _________

i S P E C J A L S S - "
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

FOR NEXT WEEK

Sat., Oct. 2. to Sat.. Oct. 9. Inclusive
LOOK AT THE PRICES!

came home with him.
The tax roll« are now open

:aspirants in this Rexall contest undl^„^„,y 
hope all will get the habit o f reading poultry ami many other things bring

Lightning Ral Traps............... 5c
Hame Strings, each ................5c
Screen Door Springs................5c

Engraved Table Spoons, set... 15c 
Leather Hlalf Soles, with Tacks

. ................  1
7x13 Bread Pans..................  5c
Large Gate Springs............... | Oc

.........................
L-anvas Leather Hound Oloves

....................  15^
Coal Oil, per gal....................| Oc
14-ql. Tin Dish P an s........... 1 Oc
Milk Strainers.........................| Oc
Glass Butter Dishes............... I Oc
Elngraved Tea Spoons, set.. . lOc

C lothes Pins, best, 3-doz........ 1 5c
Boys' Overalls........................ 25c
Men’s and Boys’ Caps...........25c
Neal’s Foot Oil, per ql..........35c
Knee Pads, per pair ........... 35c

any citizens ere expected to pay advertisements of the Rexall Mills county farmer;advertisements of the
their taxes while times are good and have many gaod .g„^ jg wonder that this good'
laon.y not so hard to get as offer ki t̂ he future. j county is considered the best part of
^metlme« is at the latter part of ctEMENTS DRVG
tgx paying time o v  engageme.nt of Oscar (iraham

A young lady who desires a nice _ ,and his company which is to be at
hoove In town where she can assist EZZe' u T'^EMENTS  House, Wednesday, Oct.
vsfth the house work to pay her ‘ '•'5. is one which is always anticipated
board while she attends school can 
get direction« to such a place at 
the Eagle office. (adv»

Former district court stenographer. 
Chaa Miller, of Brownwood, is her 
this week attending court in the cap
acity of an attorney, having been nd- 
irittcd to the bar since his resigna. 
fo n  as stenographer.—Brady Stan, 
dard.

P. E. Gardn r of North Brown re-

EZZELL.CLEMENTS
H, K. Lzzell and Miss Gertrude w'th pleasure, for no company that 

Clements "■ re married at the borne; her.  Is more generally liked
of .Mr. and -Mrs. Curti« Long in this appreciated than these talented 
city last Saturday njght. Rev. J, T.,Artists. Thts company remains prac. 
Weems officiating. Only a f^w inti- ticaJly th same in per-sonel year af. 
mate friends and relatives were pres- year and coming here each year 
• nt to witness the ceineniony, but 3,  |j,py niade many
ail unite In extending congratulations | anticipate their arrival
and good wtsh's. Iv.lth much plea ure. Each year th'.v

The groom is a son of Mr. H. C, ¿o even b-itter work than
j'.zzell and the bride is a daughter 1 prec-ding year; that is why .Mr. 

twiMvi Monday from San Antonio,'^  ^ CleiiienU!. all of Bik Graham's productions have always 
where he had been to tak a civil '•’all y. The young people have ajbeen so thoroughly »attefying. In. 
( » v ic e  examination and It ¡s suppos. many friends in their bome|p.pp^  ̂ pleasure to be able to
ed he Intends to appb' for some ^ov. .foottoMaHy »»<1 In other parts of the 'attend a performance and know be-' 
ernment powUion, If he desires a|‘ ®nnty.

------- VQGet Our Prices on Boys’ Wagons and VelcKipedes.
............■ ■ ■ .........................................»'■■Ill

i  MULLAN’S VARIETY STORE ^
W “The One-Price Store”
M FLOYD MULLAN : : : : : P r o p r i e t o r

place where r coramendations will be 
o f benefit he ran'certalniy g t all he

fore-hand that on' is going to, so to 
— — 0  speak, renew old and tried acquaint. i

MATTRESS MAKING ianceship, to know that across the'
nta In Goldthwalte, for he was j W. K. I^ayfield. the mattress mak- fooUights are p ople w-ho are

tant poetmaater here some yuar.slfr. Is here for a few days to fill thoroughly In earnest In their en.'
ago and the i>eopIe weil r '̂m niber |c'ders In his line. Those desirin'-' deavors to please, and whom we are,
Pis many acts <>t conrt'ay and hi.* | mattresae« r< novated or made new p'ad to have with us. "A  Soldier ofi
«ver constant desire to give the best should communicate with him at once Japan”  i* the play 0*(rar Graham ig'
■CTvIre and extend arcommodattons.,a* he will r»ot remain much longer..preaentlng this year. It (« safe to ' 
Ev«rybody here like« Emmett Gard, j He i« located nelar the public cotton eay that it wUl be thoroughly worth 
aer. j>ard. (adv) ¡while. (adv)

‘It’s the Better-Made that Gets the Trade”

FALL SEASON
Ladies\ Misses’ and Children’s 

Headgear
Our weekly shipments from our Eastern 
markets enable us to show our customers»

The Latest First

Exclusive Nillinery Shop

f — - - i '.«
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“ Be It Ever So Humble, There’s No Place Like Home”
Did you ever, durinj  ̂a hard day s iirind, either of physical or mental labor, when your strength was 

taxed to the utmost, stop and let your mind wander to the one, sweetest, most restful spot on earth? 
Did you not think of that lar^e arm-chair in a cozy corner of a neat little room, with the liiihts shiniiiii 
brightly and everything clean and spotless, and the floor covered with one of those clean, bright Rugs 
bought from us? Listen! We have just added to our already complete assortment of Furniture and

a car of the Latest and Best Furniture we have ever displayed, and our Prices are the Lowest. Call 
and see our new display and let us help you “make that corner brighter” and more attractive.

Just received a car of Improved Newell Sanders Disc Plows, 
both in the pony and the heavy sizes. They are beyond a

Newell Sanders Disc Plows.
doubt the best. Ask your neighbor—he has one—and'then let us sho\v youThat it’s so!"

WAQONSl WAGONS! WAGOiNS! STUDEBAKER! STUDEBAKERl STUDEBAKERI ENOUGH SAim

“ Model 12”  Windmill. Our one soft spot is for the “Model 12” Windmill. There is not a mill
good in the whole wide world. Runs twelve months with one oiling.

GUNS!^^jGUNSl^^GUNS!^^^FOR^^EN^|^^^Cm^^FOR^^SALE!^^^Our^Jm^

§ ^ Q V 0 S .- .{ {0 C lt e r S  weather is coming. Be prepared for it. Make up your mind to call and
examine our Heaters and Stoves before you buy. They are good—and more.

• Sullivan, Trent & Allen *
The Goldthwaiite Eiagle

Saturday, October 2, 1ÖI5,

Ì

i , y

O. II. Hearne was on© of the pros- 
I-erous Center City farm r» who had 
business In this city this week.

Get a MagrU- N̂’inshiiig Stick at 
Miller’s. No need for a Washboard 
or washing machine when Magic Wash 
leg Stick is used. (adv)

Every sack of Mountain Peak Fluui 
guaranteed or money back at Gris, 
hauj’ a. (adv)

Floor Coverings—Mattings of dif
ferent widths, rugs, linoleum, etc. 
A new lot Just In.—J. T. Weems. 

* ^ ^ w o  of P. E. Gardner’s children 
were quite sick the first of the week, 
tut they are reported much Improv. 
ed now.

A small addition and S3me other 
Improvements have ’oeen made to 
the Baptist parsonage, which will 
make the residence more comfortable 
for Rev. .Morgan and hts family.

San Miarco, the Smoker’s Delight, 
at Miller & Son’s Drug and Jew?lry 
Store. 1 (ad'')

The Baptist .church at Goldthwalte 
recently called Pastor E. D. .\forgnn 
n! Richland Springs and he has re- 
slgn.'d a most successful pastorate In 
Klchland Springs, to accept the work. 
Ee Is one of the htst pastors we 
have In this territory and we congrrt- 
u'ate the Goldthwalte church, whlcn 
is on© of the best also.—Central
f'essenger.

P R E A C H E R  A P P R E C IA T E D  I

Rev. E. I). .Morgan, who has been 
¡kastor of the Baptist church bore for 
the past two years and s"v n month.s, 
tendered his rc-algnation to the chur( h 

: Sunday and It was accepted. Bro. 
.Mor4.an has acc pted the pastorate of 
the Baptist church at Goldthwaite 

‘ and will leave with his family the 
latter part of the week for hi© new 

j r eld of labor Bro. .Morgan has 
I made many frlfnds here during his 
slay, not only ^moiig the members

I

FREE
FALL FAIR 
BR0WNWÓ0D 

$ 1.05
ROUND TR IP  

O C T . 8

Tickets Limiied l 3 Date of SaU

Ttekets on H«V Oot S to 9, Inc.-Iu»ive 
Hi y»rp

I.lralO-'l to i>rt. HI 

FOR P A K T K  CLAK©  A S K

Ask f’ art*! F<* Ag*înt

We have added a line of Rooks, 
including some of the Int st novels. 
Call and ©e© them.—.MtiHun's Variety 
Store.

Watch, ClcK’k and Jewelry repair. 
|ng neatly and quickly done and sat. 
Isfaction guaranteed at E. K. .Miller 
& Son 'b Drug and Jewelry Store. 

(Advertisement)
Order a sack o f Teddy Be?r Flour 

and If It Is not entirely satisfactory 
we will send for It an<d you will be 

of his church, b .t he enjoys thejo“ ‘  nothing but the trouble of ord- 
frlendshlp and respect of everyone ring it.—A. I). Baker 
who knows him. He Is an untiring 
worker and is everlastingly at 
11. He Is not only a splendid 
•«•orker In his own church but i» one

The Woman’s Home .Mission socie
ty will hold a business mretlng In the 
Methodist church Monday afternoon 
At 3;30 o'cloc-k. Mrs. L. R. Conro, 

of the denominational leaders in the'president of the society, request© all 
county, and his work and counsel wHl'menibers to be present.
I,i sadly missed throughout the As- . . . ., ,  _____ _ , There are enough uncertaintieskoc iattoc Mrs Morgan 1» also i.. . , . ..rhout 11/e  without guev.sing at the

t He to your land—be on the safe
s‘de— have an abstract made by E.
H. ANDERSON, and examined by
your attorney. (adv)

Tickets for Oscar Graham on sal©

OPERA HOUSE-WED., OCTOBER 6

tioc iatloD
tireless In church affairs and is one 
of the leading factors lii kf epHig the 
work of the Ladies’ Aid Society in 
the church and county on a p>rnian'. nt 
basis. While we regret to lose th se 
gcod people from our town, we wksh 
•hem an abundant succ ess in their «t ( lements drug and jew Iry store, 
lew  field and coniratutete the Gold-. (Advertisement.)
fhwalte church In the wise selection It will pay you to read the adver- 
Ihey have made In a pastor.—Rich- tisements In this paper this w >ek. 
l.ind Springs Eye-Witness. In ftict. It Is a money saving prac-

---------o---------  itice to read the advertlsem 'nts close.
LADIES AID SOCIETY Jy every week, .Many bargains and!

The Baptist Ladles Aid Society will nioney saving opportunities ar.‘  offer-1 
meet Monday, Oct. 4 at 3 o ’clock. |eo thru the columns of the Eagle each:

I  week and those who reiad th© adver-I
I twements are sure to get the Pick'

Program
Subject—iprayer 
I.ieader—Mrs. Bark»
Opening song—‘ ‘Sweet Hour 

Prayer”
Scripture I^esson 
Invodation—Mrs. J. D. Priddy

of
I of the good things offered.
I

Try our 15c Candy—.Mullan's Yar-' 
lety Store.

“ A Soldier of Japan.”  the play 
which Oscar Graham presents at the 4 ^

strength In Prayer—Mrs Owen House Wednesday, October 6,
I rlddy, | is th© story of a young Japane se

Readiag—.Mrs. D. Albert Trent j military captalu. w-ho was educated 
Vocal Duett—-Mesdame*  ̂ MarvinLf the U. S. MUlUry Academy at 

Rudd, E. B. Anderson West Point. The same company
Prayer and Preparation for Prayer 

— Mrs, Ed. Thompson
Select reading— Mrs. Will Burks 
Violin Solo— Miss Lucile Prlsiell 
To teach His work—Mrs. Ed Dal

ton
Po?m- Mrs. Ebers 
Closliig Song—“ There’s »  Blese- 

liig In Prayer.”
--------- o---------

DIED AT ZEPHYR 
Grandma Donowho di.'d at the home 

rf her daughter, Mrs. Huggins, two 
miles north of town, Monday night 
ard the remains were laid to rw t In 
the Zephyr cemetery the next day.

Deceased wag the mother of our 
cst emed fellow-townsmen, the Dono
who Bros, who ar© engaged In the 
Plackrmith trade.

The family hav© lota of friends In
Brown and .Mills counties who will
sympatbixe with them In this time
jf sadness. The News joins their

extending smany Zephyr frienda In 
ccndoVence.—Zephyr News.

which hloe been seen here for so man}| 
years past, will present this pla>,  ̂
Their Individual work Is so well known 
that a thoroughly interesting per-' 
fprmaiice is assured. An Oscar Qra- 
ham attraction is always considered j 
one of the theatrical events of the 
season. As Captain Oil Sansuma, Os- 
car Graham, has a part particularly 
suited to him. Loretta Graham, a© 
a not)le type of .American girl por. 
trays a beautiful role, and her cos
tumes which always create comment 
for thedr beauty will be of especial 
Interest. Edward Paulina who is 
always the funny man, is funnier than 
‘■Via- as Wing Lee, a cooH© servant. 
Mr. Graham is always isenerous in 
I roviding tlris genfal comedian with 
Very strong roles, and this year it 
Is stronger than ver. Ever/ mem. 
her of the company hag a star part 
and no performance of the ntlre 
season will be better present?d. both 
from the standpoint of acting and of 
scenic equipment. (adv)

U  A  J R  ( F ,  : R  a  M  a  lV (
and his same Well-Known Companv in

A SOLDIER OF J A m “ ’
FOUR ACTS OF LIVE, PULSING. COMEDY

Depictiujv a theme of great, present day importance. 
Beautiful Oriental Scenerv.

I 'r4KA.i:i]h>r«amaKPS

I3 a r b g r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE 
Shop Located Next to Clements’ Drug: Store

We represent one of the best Laondries In Texas. Basket 
leaves Wednesday Night and Retams Friday Night. Give as a trial.

None but the Best Barbers Employed.

A twenty year guarantee wRh every 
piece of Aluminum Ware.— .Mullan's 
Variety Store.

Have foo seen our line of Brown 
and Wh.te Baking Ware?—.Mulla.n’s 
Variety f-tore.

AH the popular colors in Diamond Ewell Wllaon left yesterday f-r 
end Putnam fadeless dyes at L. E. Winters, where he will attend school 
Miller ft Son’s Drug and Jewelry tne ct/ming seesiou, whP h begins
Store. Tadv) Monday.
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\on£Pr ic e  -  ThaYs  Cash , On ePr íc e  -  Th at's

LIT T LE’S
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TT stands the Recess Test!
That's the best cun be 

said ulx)ut

B LA C K  C A T ” 
HOSIERY

\Mien the fence-cUmbinp, 
marble-playing, roi)c-jump- 
ing, wrestling, romping kills 
start—the only hose which 
“ saves the day”  is the 
famous old ‘ ‘ Black Cat.”

Reinforced at toe and 
hi*el and the famous triple 
knee —  it’s Mother's only 
esi'ape from the arudgery 
t*f i-ontiiuious darning. We 
are glad to help by recom
mending the U niversal 
Favorite.

FIRST WITH THE LATEST
Every Express and Freight brings us more New Goods. 
Our Stock is Complete in Every Department. If you need 
anything in way of Ladies' Suits or Coats, riisses’ Coats, Etc., 
be sure you inspect ouT line befi^re ^ou buy. We make a 
Specialty of Boys' and Girls’ School Shoes and have a full 
line of Baby Doll Shoes in Patent Leather ar:d Gunmetal.

STAPLES STAPLES STAPLES
I A'giBTMfcH ilTiM-x.

Our line of Staples, such as Ginghams, Percales, Outing, Cot
ton Flannels and Domestics, was never more Complete than 
it is now. Come in, see and price them before you buy.

Remember— “ W e Are Going To 
Make YOUR CASH Go Farther”

B liftck  C a t  
H d s i e i y

“Kid Stockings that Save 
Darning Troubles”

To most mothers, “ Black 
C a t ”  H o s i e r y  means 
WEAR. Long experience 
has given “ Black Cat”  that 
reputation.

Your children’.s grand
mother knew its merit.

“BLACK CAT”  can’ t be 
beat for school wear and 
general outdoor romping.

_ _  BU At K t  A T  B flA V UWese®‘*w eU  NtMlari C«.KkMOaMA. WUk

GAe CASK Store.. LITTLE & aje ..GAe CASH Store..

' j . ^

The Goldthwaite t^a.gle NO DIFrERENCE

Saturday, October

a.< M. THOMPSON • . Proprietor

Tenta, cota and oUier ramp ni ne<'ca 
aitiee to aell or rent.—J. T, Weems

A freeh car of .Mountain Peak 
Itour jaat arrived at Grisham’s.

(Advertisement)
WUl exchange furniture and floor 

evrerings for aecona hand furniture. 
<—J. T. Weems.

We are showing, a complete line 
of new fall Drees Goode ajid accès- 
aoriefi.—.McKinley Corrigan Co.

Corn CbopA Malse Chops, pure 
WAeat bran—all fresh at Grisham’s.

(Advertisement.)
We sell the Emerson and new 

Peoria Grain Drills.—.VIcKInley Corri. 
can Co.

—If you Intend to aell land get 
roar abatract of the Utle thereto pre
pared flrat, otherwise the delay In 
perfai^ting your title may cause you 
to miat a aale.—E. B. ANDERSON, 
Abstractor.

—If you are buying land require 
Ute aeller to furnish you an abatract 
at hia title, ao you may know you are 
•acting a good title. If you coutem 
•late aell'->g your land, have an ab 
atract thereto prepared first, so you 
will know what kina of title you can 
aaake to it. as the purchaser la al 
moat sure to want to know. 1 bavt 
the only complete set of abstracts 
ef the land titles of Mills county ami 
will make your abstracts for a reason
able charge and will help you cure 
roar Utles If defecUve.— E. B. Ander-

Same aaI The Proof la Here the 
i EverywhereI For thoeie who seek relief from kid.

, ,  ̂ entertain the people of thie entire seciney backache, weak kidneys, bladder . ,  _  .I • t.on of Tixas and ail visitors there¡ f i -  r, — n m_  — u - « -

BROWNWOOD PAIR !
IndThations are that Brow nwood will | 

have luim-'oee crowds next week dur-1 
iiig. her Fair Erow nwood is prepar-j 
ed, this year, on a grand sraK to I 
entertain the people of this entire sec '

- tsuir vat it Jka» ctiiu ia4i «iniiurK llltfrr j
ills, Doan a Kidney Pills offer hope gparanteed a hearty weh-oiiie and i 
of relW  and the proof is here in Gold plenty of fun and enlerlalnment every | 
thwaite, the same as everywhere, minute of the day aial night. The | 
Goldthwalte people have used Doan’s E»»»- »Pfn* <>» Wednesday, October 6.;

land GoldthwaRe People recommend |
Drownwood and all the visitors who 

I Doan 8 the kidney remedy used .in can be induced to do so will put on '
I America for fifty years. Why suffer? masks and fancy costunif* and w ill I 
I ,  J ® regular Mardi Gras night o f.ii'vhy run the risk of dangerous kid- j, everybody will unmask at 11 :31>M
'tier ills—fataJ Bright’s disease. Here o ’clock. |
is Goldthwaite proof. Investigate it. Tiñere are hundred» of e-ntertain.

' .Mrs. W. Taylor. Goldthwaite. says: J^Atures diffwent from nearly
. . any other Fair In the State and the:

My kidneys were inactive and annoy .̂ îlroad rates will enable people]
ed me greatly. I also suffered from from thte section to see a good Fair , 
spells of backache. I used Doan’s a more moderate cost (adv)

Clfm-
ANNUAL LOG ROLLING

The annual convention or Log Roll.!

D early  2 0  Y e a r s  1215 f
In the Nonument businesss is Goidthwait̂  ̂|

I V *» '

T *

I have a nice stock of Medium Priced Mon
uments and Markers which i am offering al 
very close prices. Sec me before you place 
your order— I will make it to your interest.
I can save you money on your Marble and 
Granite work, also on Iron Fencing. I will 
take some good trade on work. :■ :■ ;■

zJ. D. K S S S S  :
Fisher Street Goldthwaite

Kidney Pills, procured from
ents’ Drug Store, and they regulated
.V. „„.1 « „r  .  II „ 'The annual convention or Log Roll,the action o f my kidneys and rell-v. i. ,  7^  , ,  , ̂ . . .  . ing of the Woodm n of the World ofed the pain Jn my back. I have^l^p Central West T xas dirtrict will
every reason to believe that Doan Siponveneln Brownwooil next Wednes-i 
Kidney Pills act Just as repre.<ented.’ day and Thursday. 0<t. Band 7 '  

Price 60c at alt dealers. Don’t This will be an interesting and very' 
simply ask for a kidney rem edy-get important m eting and aJl W i^m en ' 
‘ , /. . who can att.'-nd should do so, for the

Doan 8 Kidney Pills the same that resolutions end other matter» will liv i
•Mre Taylor had. Foirter Mllburn t. rent them all greatly. Goldthwaite. 
Co„ Props., Buffalo, N Y, (adv) camp 1« to be represented by the fol-

---------o-

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +  
♦  +
^  F. N H U B B E R T  4 .
^  Btockamith A Woodworkman 4*
• f . ----------------------------------------4.
4* Does a general line of Black- 4* 

nnith and woodwork. Repair- 4* 
+  Ing of all kinds neatly and 4* 

promptly done at re'jsonable 4* 
4* prices. Difficult Joba Altcited. 4* 

Special attention gl'Wn to 4* 
i|i '  H O R SE  SH O E IN G  4*
♦  I +
♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + \ +  +  +

lowing:
Delegatrs—Dr. Em. Wilson, C. B, 

Mohter, T. T. Nlchots. -I. M. Sims, 
J A, Allen, R. M. Thompson.

Alternaten— Lewi» Hudson, C. W. 
M. G. Atkin«. .1, N. Keese. W, 

E. Falrman, H G. Forehand
All Wividnii'n will be entitled to 

attend the coiivoniion and the larger 
W’ltherall. Gowanda, N. 1, “ When delegation' from Goldthwaite the
T began taking this medicine I was ®‘ -»'e satisfactory it will be to ail
in great pain and feeling te.Tlbly <̂ °” t-erned. _̂______
sick, due to an attack of sumnv^r | ______o______

TO THE PUBLIC 
‘ •I feel that I owe the panufac- 

turors of Chamberlain’s Colic, Choi- 
-ra and Diarrhoea Remedy a word 
c f  gratitude,”  writes Mrs. T. N,

Santa Fe ' 
Farmers’ Special 
to California 
October 14

G o  this fall—on the Santa Ft F irn tn ' Sptcia’— tpend two week» 
teeing by auto the farm» and homes of Southern California and San Joaquin 
Valley. Alto take in the two great exposition» at San Diego and San 
Francisco.

D o this in company with a comfortable, 'Sociable party of rural folks 
who, like yourself, want to inspcdl the home-making inducements of sunny 
California. Take your wife along, too.

complaint. After taking a d o »  of n  | BILIOUSNESS AND CONSTIPATION 
I bad not long to wait for relief as j It is certainly surprising that any j 
If benefited me almost llmmediately.’ 'woman will endure the miserable feel-j 
Obtainable everywhere (adv) jlngn caused by blHousnese abd con.

______o______ ! stipatkm, when r ^ i^  la so easily had |
NONE EQUAL TO CHAMBERLAIN’S “ t a® KiHe expense. Mrs. Chas.

Peck, Gates, N, Y., wrjftee: “ About 
a year ago I used two ibotUes of 

, Chamberlain’s Tablets and they cur. 
taat equals Chambarlaia’s Cough Rem. p j .jjj  ̂ blliousnew and constipation, 
edy. It ha« newer falirKl to give me .Obtainssble everywhere. (adv)
prompt relief”  write« W. V, Harn. --------- o---------
fT, Montpelier, Ind. When you have- NOTICE
a cold give thl* remedy a trial and ; if your land )« not too heavily en- 
■>e for youraeif what a splendid ; cumbered, wio may be able to trade

it. Don’t wajt. See us at office.
*P, M. LX)NG, Ssjrveyor,

W e aro getting up a 
penplrt IntFroMtod In the üubidohh of farm* 
fug to make this trip und *r pt^rAonal e»«*ort 
o f  Mr. C \ j .  Seairraree, General (.Coloniza
tion AK**nt» Ha uta Fe Rdf« .  tinraUMM we 

we ran beet prove to you, by thla 
method, what the **anta Ke baa ao Iudk 
i>een 'ryintf to t»*!] you about thj^ennutry.

We want you to fiee the San Joaquin 
Valley and talk to the people about the 
great(»r prodnciion pf'r aore, the l«almy. 
healtUtul climate.the yenr-mund ijrowinit 
eeaHon. You will be tb** fittu •! mBr bbw- 

In Southern CalUoruia aud H.in 
.loaqmo Viilley You will hi? tnkeu on 
talB trlei to H«4e their tanuM. orebarde and 
limneH We h'lye no land to aell. We juat 
want you to aeeauU know (California,

l«et me tell you at wh it amall coat thia 
trip will lie made. Partv will live on their 
own H|>e<dal c^ra moat of the time, ao aay- 
iik){ hotel billa Go on the Hanta Ka. atop 
a aay at Grand Canyon and return Santa 
Fe or any dir»<t route 

Saata Tt ftrBMft’ SyBdal will l**ave ( bieaco. 
October 14. n*arb Han Francia<*o Octohei 
'Ji. Return from there at yonr plaaanre 
up to De<'enitier HI. Connertkm from 
Tezaa and (Jklaboma wilt b* made at New • 
ton, RanaiM Train W tIoíT Texaa O — 
tober 14 A aerond |>arty will leave on 
dat- to l>e anoonnoeo later You'll aee 
rural C'aitfom1a-a« you eon Id aee tt in no 
other way Yon 11 aee the two Kreat 
world expoaitlonH Alao you'll aew the 
Gland Canyivn o f Arizona.

‘i have tried meet all of the cough 
cur?ft and fUud that Iheie U none'

Writ« me today for itinerary, particulars and rateB.
i

Two Fairs-and W« S. KEENAN
California^ » iieneral Paaeeoke.r Atent
_ _ _  *Q u lf, C oR vrado /V* S an ta  P e My,for One Fare.  ̂ oalvi:?» i ON, i  EXan

medicine It 
.Fhero.

Obtaioahle every.
(adr) g ! ■ -1!. ■ ! ' . ____ ■

Plenty oC Maaon Jan, all alaea at We sell the ** Perfection * ’  OU
GrlehaA'e. (adv) Stove.—McKinley, Corrigan 0>,

^  ......Í L ‘ •••we ji


